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B i p a r t i s a n  C l i m a t e  A c t i o n

Bills Related to the Reduction of Greenhouse Gases: 
                     Cosponsor - Growing Climate Solutions Act of 2021
                     Cosponsor - Department of Energy Science for the Future Act

Websites:   Campaign Website     House Website

Caucuses:    Member - Conservative Climate Caucus

Coalitions:   Member - Republican Main Street Partnership

Overview

Rep. Obernolte fiercely prioritizes tackling inflation, protecting the nation’s supply
chain, and lowering energy prices. Since Rep. Obernolte entered Congress in 2021, he
has introduced and co-sponsored over 55 bills relating to these issues. Prior to his
Congressional tenure, Rep. Obernolte served California’s 33rd Assembly District and
was Mayor of Big Bear Lake in California. He held positions on the boards of Big Bear
Lake Fire Protection District, Mojave Desert and Mountain Integrated Waste Authority,
and the Big Bear City Airport District. Additionally, Rep. Obernolte is the proud owner
and technical director of an American video game company, FarSight Studios. 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enPH820PH820&q=Republican+Party&si=AMnBZoFk_ppfOKgdccwTD_PVhdkg37dbl-p8zEtOPijkCaIHMm4sa_CPxPH4krd5PNCjTxeo7e1QIlxOPWo5rAkJT-lolo1y2ZBoU_1jnRUR2ExYWG9BZK-3Sb1zeHVP7JEqjpIl1uXtOcMEcTYvDewDQXY8jCychfpvlADY-TC2FUTiAz8lIj5ggxk0WX3EpYPMD0vNbtjemmpOo8zKavS4YT91xbGWwg%3D%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjesLX7-NP-AhUlglYBHe7WD_oQmxMoAHoECDMQAg
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C5CHFA_enPH820PH820&q=California%27s+23rd+Congressional+District&si=AMnBZoEofOODruSEFWFjdccePwMH96ZlZt3bOiKSR9t4pqlu2LZQbcianggrxr6Mzrtlt1DFgvb8rhTAY9eXurc3-RgtU3BQ2rPovH19KJrV1ZVblGr5KqmgoNOWBuZ86keOijfn9Bwh9aKTieWzhVy64zrLB6I6_XCqnb53kRyjcfpIy9Zx1gXySU7rmr6nqY9nfrPX57q80bIjI1b9G_IgVf8NQYYZgFBBhk4Ss4tlHwuiyujZNj8%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjesLX7-NP-AhUlglYBHe7WD_oQmxMoAXoECDMQAw
https://www.thelugarcenter.org/ourwork-Bipartisan-Index.html
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/2820/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/3593
http://electjay.com/
http://obernolte.house.gov/
https://curtis.house.gov/conservative-climate-caucus/#
https://www.republicanmainstreet.org/members


Positions on Energy and Climate

Rep. Obernolte believes that “a market-based, multimodal approach to energy
production” will help “bolster innovation and ensure a balanced approach to
producing energy while protecting the environment”. A vocal advocate for domestic
energy production, Rep. Obernolte stresses the importance of accepting nuclear
energy, and promotes an “all of the above” climate approach. 

The only Member of Congress with a masters degree in artificial intelligence, Rep.
Obernolte is clear on his stance that “technological innovation in the United States is
key to ensuring a strong and reliable energy industry”. In the 117th Congress, Rep.
Obernolte introduced 6 bills on cybersecurity protecting the nation’s supply chain, 3
of which were passed into law. He has then put forward over 55 bills on climate and
energy, most on a bipartisan basis. 

Why we support Rep. Jay Obernolte

Appointed to the Energy & Commerce Committee in 2023 and a founding member of
the Conservative Climate Caucus, Rep. Obernolte has a strong opportunity to help
shape American policy on energy and climate. Coupled with his strong background in
engineering and applied science, Rep. Obernolte is a staunch contender for producing
bipartisan climate legislation that is sustainable and significant. 
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